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CHESTER, 3. C. FRIDAY. MARCH IS, 1925. 
CHESTER COUNTY OFFICES McFADDEN RELEASED on 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR BOND FARMING NOTES 
NORTH CAROLINA MILLS. 
The Gastonia Gazette, publish 
ed'in the center pi the textile to* 
Sstry -to North. Carolina, giyes me interesting information as 
to the• condition of the cotton, 
mills'to that state. The mills have 
not been prosperous during* the 
past year or so, according to the 
Gazette, and their earnings have 
been greatly reduced,-but' the*, 
are hoping for better times. The 
Gazette says:' / 
. 'Taxes paid by Cotton mills this 
year will be lesa than have been 
paid by the textile organizations 
in many years. '• They made ho 
money worth speaking of la»t 
year. It is estimated that the taf-, 
es will bo^SOO.OOO less than they 
wece last year. Furthermore, i t is 
pointed out that not only will the 
taxes pf the mills 'themselves be 
less, but the taxed, of tho mill 
owners will b& less. In many cas-
es no' dividends were 'paid during 
the year on common stock, thus 
depriving the stockholders of' in-
come that pays to the state a 
around and looked and i » * and 
heard the officer khoot. He shot 
twico. The ear was zigzagging 
and swniging from one aide of tho 
road to the other; at the time the 
officer shot and%was going, at a 
terrific rate of speed, in my Judg-
ment sotnewhero around sixty 
miles per hour. The first shot was 
fired while the car was on the 
cement road ahd the second- shot 
very shortly'following and just at 
tho time that tlysicar ran off the 
cement. Tho dirt and dust whirl-
ed. up making a terrible .dust 
cloud. The officer-on the motor-
cycle slowed up and stoppod-down 
the road a piece, but the car con-
tinued to travel at the same high 
rate of speed, and raising^ an aw-
ful duet: The officer caife back 
by me riding towards Rock Hill . 
making about thirty miles per 
hour, ahd I too drove on to town. 
I did-not speak to the officer. 
From what I s a w there # i s noth-
ing to show that.any. otje in the 
car had been strnck. From what 
I saw I thought he was shooting 
at the tire. 
. J . P. Culp. 
' Chief Youniblood-. Accoant . 
' J. M. Youngblood, being duly 
sworn, jaysf that he is Chief of 
'Police of the city of Rock Hill 
and has been sinco May 9th, 1913; 
that R. M. McFadden has been in . 
the employ of the city, as police 
officer' stoce November 24th, 
1923, assigned especially »s mo-
torcycle officer,, his especial duty 
being to- enforce the traffic lawa. 
He was also commissioned for 
1924 "by Governor ifcLeod lis 
state constable and recommisslon-
ed for the year 192- as stato-con-
s table. On Friday night, Feb. 87, 
1925, somewhere around eleven 
tfclock, Mr. M«Fadden came into 
the office at police station where 
I waa in conversation "with Po-
licemen Merritt and Thomnsaon 
and Constable F. G. Allen, and 
stated that he had an awful chase 
after a car, driven by a person 
who w»s evidently drunk; aaid 
that-he had to' give-up the chase 
on Saluda road after he left the 
cement, on 'account of the great 
amount of dust that had. been 
raised; that thenar halt continued 
on and-that he believed that they 
would either go in the ditch be-
fore they came to the dance 4r 
that .they would have a collision 
with'some of the cars at the dance 
and kill somebody; that all five 
got in the city Chevrolet car and 
went down Saluda road. -Z)Jr. Mc-
Fadden did not appear excited 
nor did 1 notice anything unusual 
about his demeanor. He explained 
to us the chase that he had i u t 
Main Street ahd back again and 
out.Saluda road. When wa reiich-
<d the placr-wh^re the dance was 
§*tog ield on' Mrl.Roddey's'farm, 
we did not-seo the car and we con-
tinued on doWji tho road about a 
third of a mlle"ani.found the car 
to the ditch at the crosa roads at 
W. W. Brook's peach' orchard. 
There was one other car Tiro sent 
and two or three men. We'went 
to the car that was in the ditch, 
found it to be' a new,. Maxwell 
. touring car with all the curtains 
fastened tight and without a li-
cense plate or any tag on the 
. rear. We looked In the car and 
' found the driver under the steer-
ing wheel dead drunk, "and' ,we 
tried to rouse him But could not 
' do it and Mr. Merritt and. -Mr, 
I Allen.finally pulled.him out from 
t. under the steering) Wheel and car-
J ried and dragged film over to the 
. (City car ' and put him in same. 
i s/>mc. one who. .was present stated. 
. {bat. one (if the. boys in the car' 
had' been shot and .had been taken 
back to the Fenhell Infirmary. We 
4rove directly to the" police sta-
, Uon and when we arrived there 
, was a young man there who stated 
, to McFsddcn tha t 'he had killed 
one. of the boys In the car. '-It tore 
j McFadden all to pieces and he 
Testify u 
Officer R. M. McFadden. of 
Rock Hill, who was placed In the 
York county Jail on February 27, 
ehargsd with the murder • of 
Dewey* Simpson, Qhes»*r county 
young man", who. waa in 'an auto-
mobile driven by Barney Cook, 
has been releaaed on a f i re thous-
and'dollar bond following a hear-
ing before Associate Justice J . H. 
Marion. Attorneys Wilson and 
Wilson and John R. Hart, for. the 
defendant, submitted several affi-
davits as foUowa: 
C a d d y ' s T e s t i m o n y . 
Tom Gaddj, being duly sworn, 
says that he is a resident of the 
city of Rock Hill, and lives on 
. Once in this country the plan was tried of tax-
ing' men out of their rights.' Opposition to that 
was one of the causes that made us a nation. "No 
taxation ivithout representation" said the first A-
mericans. Now,, however, we have seen taxation 
grow so large under representative government 
as to affect the stake in the land which every citi-
zen would have if he could. Taxation has reach-
ed a point which makes difficult if hot impossible 
small Ownership where it has not yet been attain-
ed, and discourages it where it has. Any system 
that taxes citizens out of ownership into tenancy, 
that makes it easy to. rent one's place in the na-
tion and hard to own it under the security of law, 
is a bad system, and undermines the nation more 
than any destructive political teaching could. 
The homes of a people are the country's strength, 
not its tenements. .This view of taxation merits 
attention-Selected. -
incorporate limits. On Friday 
aifBt I left ray barber shop aboUt 
and "had wislked home and 
was standing at th« aide of the 
East Main Street with 
open and apparently 
at a terrible rate 'of 
N a les an hour.' I was standing a-
bout twenty-five feet from it and 
It threw dirt in my face when It 
- passed. 'At ' the tirae it passed my. 
house a man on a' motorcycle was 
•bout ten steps behind it. . Just 
raf ter paasing my house the'motor-
eyele started .np beside it, Jnst 
then the ear ran off the end of the 
cement street and a cloud'of dust-
. rose sp and I could hear the 
'brakes clamped on tXe automobile/ 
.making a shrill squeal, and .the 
car swerved around and rev^rs^d. 
' immediately and shot back np the 
street besded tot. Jam, this was 
about 900 feet from my house. 
-..When it .passed my house coming 
back car was wide open, the horn 
blowing and the 'cutout ' was 
open, making, a terrible noise. 
The mnn on the motorcycle ran on 
past tKa.car when it . turned, 
' ha evidently turned around as 
quick as he could, and whin be 
passed my.house coming back he 
seemed to ,me to b i going over 
sixty miles an hour but the car 
'<•*• hsjjl gained a big lead on him and 
was up npxt to Mr. Pursley's resi-
dence on Main 1 Street, nearly 
three blocks away. ^The motorcy-
cle seemed to gain on it after 
this. I could hesr the car plainly 
'» all the way np'Main Street until 
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ADJOURNMENT We sent him to York. The next v 
morning I drove out to tho end of 
East Main Street Just.beyond 
where" the paved street stops, and ! 
about some f if ty or. one hundred 
feet beyond where Workman 
Stree^ in'o"o r t<>'1 found evidence 
where the brakes had been clamp: 
ed on a car n little to the left of 
the center of the road going east, 
and evidenco where the rear -| 
wheels of the car had-skidded and , 
turned the' car .almost directly a- | 
cross the road with the rear"ipme- , 
where around the. center -of -the t 
road, and where the car-had re- f 
.verted and run back intd and a- , 
cross a small, ditch,' 'leaving the , 
print of the rear bumper and- gas , 
tank.and wheela iif the bank'of , 
the ditch where the sidewalk , 
would be. The tracks then show- -| 
ed "that fh£ car had shot forward 
and turned to the left, and the , 
wheels had slid and turned Into , 
the ditch on the other side as the , 
car was sharply turning and head-
ing'back towards Rock Hill. On 
beyond, this' place about twenty- : 
five or thirty st«ps_ the tracks of 
the motoroycle show'ed that it had ; 
gradually gone into this ditch on. 
the' right side of the road and 
continued up this dltah for some 
little distance and then ruii out 
into the road again. I couldn't , 
sec where It had stopped and turn- , 
cd around. 
Mr. McFadden has been-an ex-
ceptionally good officer and dur-
ing the entire time .that he has 
been-in t i e employ of the-clty no 
complain t has ever .been made or 
registered against him to any dth-
er respect. His services.have been . 
highly efficient and in very few 
instances-has any one ever' ap-
peared and"defended'a case which 
he haj.lodged against them. 
J. M. YoUngbl'ood. 
McFadden'. StOCT. 
- R. M. McFadden.. behtfc duly 
sworn, says; 
1 was born "to Chester county, 
May 13th, l89T. ^Mrf*««xJ»- R -
C. McFadden^My' mother- Was 
Misk Mattle Ferguson. I Was bora 
and raised near Rlchburg, So>«n' 
Carolina. ' I lived' there until I 
was practically grown, until after 
I went Into service. I.'was edu-
cated in the-Moots', schools and 
at the Richburg graded school. I 
volunteered and w»nt ty the_gar 
the 2nd day of Ma?, 19^7. I Joto-
i ed CompaTiy. G, l i8th Infantry, 
. Fort i i i l l company, 9. W. .Parks, 
. Captain, ahd went ov'ets'eas with 
, them In May, i9~18. .1 was with 
, the i t f l th Infantry. .Thirtieth Inr 
i funtry, . AMCTican JExpeditlonary 
. forces .1 servod, overseas practi-
, cally n.year, almost a year. We 
. 'camo back to March,'1919. I was. 
. married May- 10th, 1920 ta Mi^ s 
, Caroline McCoy.- of Monroe, 
, Nofth Carolina-^" I. came to Rock 
I Hill about two years ago. I Hved 
r j » t Draper-14. tooved 'to 
; r>a5te^o Ae<i. p.«« •-
Columbia, S, C., March 11.— 
Prolonged sitting of the South 
Carolina legislature was resaged 
by action taken by the senste 
tonight, when it voted to postpone 
consideralon of the general ap-
propriation ' bill until' the. senate 
finance committee passes on reve-
nue measuros now before it. Con-
siderable - debate preceded the1 
vote. The bill was a special oriiyt 
for,tonlght, and. was expectej to 
'piss With little opposition. 
The movement for postponement 
was .approved -by Senator Gross, 
chairman of tho financ»"'eommit-
nolss it waa alowing down. I could 
hear ths car plainly fy»n then on 
out Saluda Street'towards Ches-
ter. .From my house I have a clear 
view along w*y" down.Main street 
and also across the b)fckjacks sec-
tion-to The Saluda road. - There 
were a . number of cara on Main 
Street and on Saluda road and I 
. could see the . lights of the car 
thst the officer was chasing pass-
ing these cars like a flash. I 
heard three-or four -shots but on 
the Saluda road but was not-sure 
'Whether It was plitol shots or the 
car or. motorcycle popping. 1 
stayed on my porch «'nd listened 
to the "car.and could bear'it until 
after it g o t by Mr. John T. Rod-
"dey's place, which Is'about three 
'miles out of town. Aftei: thst . l t 
seemed ti *low down until. it 
^stopped.-4 thought It'stopped a-
hout the John Stults place/ which 
is about a mile further than the 
The senate paased the Rlley-Mc-
Laurin Jill providing for a sepa-
rate' appropriation 'for the com-
mon schools of the state with -a 
levy of six. mills. 
Mills Sewerage System. 
.The house passed! to third, read-
ing,- after long debate, and a stiff 
legislative battle," the bill Intro-
duced ' by the Anderson county 
delegation to require all cotton 
mills to'install sanitary, sewerage 
systems. A roll call vote was tak-
en'-on a' motion to strike out the 
enacting words, and this wss kill-
ed,'63 to 39. - An amendment- by 
Representative Keith, 'of . Green-
ville,' was adopted, 'making the 
pjan effective January 1, 1S20.' 
' The senate passed and returned 
to the-h'duse with amendments the 
houjje Judiciary conhnlttee's bill 
to provide for the imposing of In-
deterihinstc sentences in South 
Carolina. 
Fsrmera of South Carolina 
would be urged to plant no.'Cotton 
except certain standard varieties 
which have been shown-by expe-
rience to' produce staple, at least 
olje inch In length by a.concurrent 
resolution introduced in the hou^c 
by- the agricultural "committee. 
Clemson college antl demonstra-
tion agents, would be requested to 
use- their influence toward the 
said th i t he waa awfully sorry but 
that he could not help it. I . told 
him to go Into the. offlcriina ' sit 
down. • I had left Mr.. Allen and 
Mr/ Thomasson down with 'the 
car to the ditch and I turned, the 
iironk mun, whom I afterward 
found waa a.Mr. Cooko'ver.to Po-
liceman Moss and another officer 
Who was present. I- went down. to 
the hospital and found that the 
The senate killed th« house res-
olution offered by Representative 
Rlttenberg, of Charleston, to W 
quire public schools to devote SO 
minutes each week to Instruction 
tendlng-to encourage Kindness to 
animals »hd birdsj Senator 
Young of CharlestoiydoclsiAd it 
was not. the proy\tyn of ths leg-
islature }o say^wtfat should be 
taught to the "public schools. -
Abolish Fish Commission. 
By p vote of V>\o 17, the sen--
ate killed the bill by Senator Ki 
II. WilUams, Kichardson. and 
Ward to- proviit»' for payment of 
8 per cent'Interest by the state- to 
counties for funds used in build-
driving in 
the officer and' Mr.- McFadden a : 
gam repeated to me and Mr. W. 
'P. Goodman the same stqry to re-
gard to-the chase of the. automo-
bile. Mr. McFadden described to 
me especially how they tried to 
ditch, him at the end at - M*to 
Street. Mr. McFadden. was very 
much tofn up and wanted^ to sur-| 
render himself to the sheriff »nd | 
Watch bracelets The pheasant U the bei. earth-j 
quale predictor known, thi bird j 
crowing before or during e vy I 
alight shock, according to a Japa-
nese writer. 
The Lapps train their dogs to 
act as living hotwater bottles, al-
ways sleeping between the tent 
wall and the human being, to pro-
tect him from draft. 
i 'There Is resentment, too, at the 
needless $oll of time and effort 
which they srecalled upon to pay 
under the State income tax sys-
tem. What thijr cannot under-
stand, as The News and Courier 
has pointed out reputedly,, • Is 
why one income tax return could 
not be made to do for both the 
Federal and State governments. 
As a.matter of fact, a simple affi-
d a v i t ^ the State treasurer could 
be made to cover the whole busi-
ness, setting' forth the 'amount of 
the taxes paid the Federal govern-
ment and forwarding remittance 
for an amount based'on the: Fed-
eral taxes: This affidavit should 
dulum was put to uie to perfect 
a clock, before which time no pen-
dulum clock had ever been made. 
About o'no-outr of every thous-
and fox puppies Is bora halrleM| 
nnd, though healthv. remains Jtait* 
less throughoutJife... 
j A billion dollars' worth of Lib-
erty *ynds have been converted 
worthless securities. 
A prairie chicken flying into 
the -headlight of the locomotive of 
difficult to extinguished it, eauafpg delay to 
the train. 
io any State official for inspection 
and one man could easily check 
op all returaa at Columbia, thus 
eliminating an enormous expense 
in udnecessary clerical hire, trav-
eling expenses, and inconvenience 
to the taxpayer by field agents.' 
'Is there any reason in the 
world why this plan of collecting 
the State income tax should not 
be adopted in.South Carolina? 
Any reason, we mean, beyond the 
fact that the resent plan pro-
vides more and more jobs every 
your for a lot of takeaters who 
once they get their names on the 
public payroll feel that-the- public 
ought to support them for life?" 
Ram , M 
Applies tic 
who has been compelled to give 
an endless -amount of study to the 
question says, jrhat taxes were 
paid duripg the current year for 
by the Government, and,also any 
refunds made by the Federal gov-
ernment for the same period...A* 
a check against this affidavit,'* 
suggests our correspondent, the 
income tax returns are now open 
Proper Preparation At Proper 
Time Guarantees Good Crops! 
New Y e a r R o u n d 
Z e p h y r Cloth 
4 9 c Y a r d 7 
Guaranteed Fabrics 
Y e a r - R o u n d Zephyrs English P r i n t s 
Suitings 
Ladies , w e cord ia l ly invi te you to visit o u r s to re T u e s d a y , 
March 17th a n d see o u r l iving m o d e l s d i sp l ay ing t h e s e w o n d e r -
f u l F a b r i c s — m a m m o t h s tock to se lec t f r o m . 
F o r women ' s ; misses ' a n d ch i l d r en ' s Dresses^—Rompers—Ap-
rons a n d House Dresses , Pi l low T o p s ; Drape r i e s , C a r d T a b l e 
Covers , e tc . I t is a p e r f e c t l y b e a u t i f u l m a t e r i a l a n d it is g u a r -
a n t e e d ' " i f a n y y e a r - r o u n d fabrfc"" tades f r o m A N Y cause , we, 
will r e f u n d the cost of t h e m a U r i a l A N D t h e g a r m e n t . 
T h e Engl ish P r i n t s and' t h e Z e p h y r Cloths a r e 32 inches w i d e 
— t h e Su i t ings a r e 36 inches w ide . 
New co lors inc lude wh i t e , B e r m u d a , o rch id , s e a f o a m , Jon -
quil , chamois , p e a c h , l imoges , s i lver , r o sebud , buf f , r e s e d a , Ori-
en t , ches tnu t , wi ld rose , n a v y , blaclc and b r o w n . 
T h e pa r t i cu l a r l y lovely Engl i sh P r i n t s come in a n y n u m b e r 
of ex t remely b e a u t i f u l colof combina t ions . All t h e s e m a t e r i a l s 
a r e m a d e of se lec ted cot ton a n d c a r e f u l l y w o v e n in to "most du r -
ab le an d des i r ab l e weight#. A1I a t one p r i ce — i - r - - - - 4 9 c 
- Mail o r d e r s will r ece ive - the c a r e f u l and p r o m p t a t t en t ion of 
o u r out -of- town d e p a r t m e n t . „ 
A Fordson Trac tor Guarantees Proper Preparation at proper 
t ime . T h e r e f o r e , , F o d s o n T r a c t o r G u a r a n t e e s G o o d Crops . 
We Guarantee Fordson Tractors 
Addit ional land cultivated by owning 
p a y for Fordson outfit . 
One man operates the outf i t that (Joes better work than three 
men uaiTsbt^imile*. You cannot aa a business man paaa u p this 
additional profit on your farm that ia surely available to you. 
M o t o r Co. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
V!/Au 
The Merchant# Have More to Offer. 
Southern Public "UtilitiM Co. 
Ehrlichia 8 , 1 0 and 26c Store 
W . P . Strieker , 
M. L. Samuel* Dept. 3tore 
Clark Furniture Co. 
Chester Hardware Co." 
L , W . Roger* Gro. Co. 
B. M,W*J(4h & Co. ' • 
Chester Millinery, Co. 
r 
. Pr.ild.nl Norwood Resists. 
Greenville, S .C . , March 11.— 
J. W. Norwood, oi)e of South Car-
olina's best krtown bankers and 
capitalists - and head fit tilt Nor-
wood National bank here since Its 
prK'qniiationj many years ago, has 
resigned as president of that in-
stitution. l(r . . Norwood will be-
come chairman o f the board of di-
rectors of the bank and his son, 
George Norwood, will, succepd to 
the presidency of the establiart-
I - SCOOTING COMMENT. 
Editorial comment of the Ches-
ter News on the ihootlrig"\affray 
of Uet week, in which Dewey 
Simpson met his death, is a-rathor 
fair expression if all the state-
ments made can"be declared sane 
andWcfeptable. \ J 
•" If Officer McFadderi^co^ild have 
secured the "names of . the parties 
in the automobile he might have 
secured later warrants and se-
cured their arrest aftor due course 
of time. However, it may not 
have been an easy matter to se-
cure these .names. 
feut there is one other phase 
of the situation th^t,the News 
editor, dwells on at considerable 
lengt^. That is the competency 
of our officials and the need to 
pay liberal salaries so as to secure 
the.pery best. * , 
At such a time' as this it Is 
perfectly easy to talk of paylnp 
high salaries and secure the most 
efficient officers it is possible to 
obtain. It is a fine "time to state 
that our officers should jbe • put 
through a course of training, 
'h<» efficien-
cy, and then pay sSfmjea In keep-
ing with such expert taleEt. Now 
is the time to talk such efficiency 
for a life has been taken and 
Vvhen popular judgment rises a-
gainst an .unfortunate affair it Is 
epsy to suggest a host of ideas for 
the conduct of official life. 
But when county delegations 
meet; when legislatures are in 
session, when city council? con-
sider appropriations', the great* 
cry from the masses Is for econ-
omy and lower' taxes. Very often 
•the wise and sensibe thing to- do 
is to engsge high priced officer? 
A\ to indulge in what appears to 
Be extravagance but what is in 
reality gbod sense. 
We believe with the Chester 
News ^that our officials should be 
the best trained men and should 
be steady of nerve, cool o{ Judg-
ment, and slow to action in the 
use of weapons. BOV even the 
best of men step over the bounds 
of reason at times, -
We: have not heard all the tes-
timony in the shooting affray as 
yet and some fscts may 'he pre-
sented thirt will cause a different 
attitude to be taken toward Offi-
cer McFadden—Rock Hill Herald. 
r SLIGHTLY M£ 
, 'Y«ssir,. I sho doe. 
Hftle nanfct for chilli 
^ V i r g i n i a darky. 'I' 
boyk and they'a «11 
'posucs and 'ciples fr ' 
Book.*! ' - - / a 
•Whit are the if 'nan 
Want. Ads. STRICKEN'AT YORK1 
Vet.raa Newspaper Mas a Victim 
-of Apoplexy. 
Wood Davidson Grist, for - 35 
years editor of the Yorkyttje En 
quirer, died suddenly., at hia 
home at York at 7:30 p. t$., Tues-
day of apoplexy. Mr/ Grist was 
just getting ready to t o the city 
hall to preside over a pVbllc meet-
ing when ho was seized with a 
choking spolL He was carried to 
• bed and-expired-shortly, after his 
physician arrived. 
Funeral services were ' held 
from the Yorkville Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian church, of 
which ho was a ruling elder, yes-
terday morning at 11 o'clock, con-
ducted by his pastor, the Rev. 
Nat E. Smith. 
Mr. Grist was born in Yorlc.No-
vember 12, 1866/the son of - t ie 
late Capt. Lewis Mason' Grist and 
Frances Vice Grist. He was ed-
ucKt«d "at King's Mountain Mili-
tary academy uadeT-^CoI. Asbury 
Coward and after completing his 
education went to work in 
ficy of the Yorkville Enquirer. 
-Later he went to Atlanta and 
worked on the Atlanta Constitu-
tion with Henry W. Grady, Joel 
Chandler Harris, JVank L. Stan-
ton and others. C. 
January 1, 1890rhe-became ed-
itor of the Yorkville Enqairer and 
remained at that post until his 
death. He never sought public 
office and-declined numerous po-
litical honors, always taking the 
position that it was not in keep-
ing with the life and work of a 
newspaper man so-to do. He 
lived • to see during his. editorial 
direction the 'Yorkville Enquirer 
grow .from a., country.paper of 
1,00ft drculati9n .to one of 3,600 
and become, one.of the best known 
and nlost Influential newspapers 
in South Carolina. 
lle^£»a married in Baltimere, 
Md., September 21, 1893, to Miss' 
Edith Tall, of that city. She, 
with six children, survives him. 
They src; James D. Grist, Lewis 
M; Grfst and Miss Elizabeth Grist, 
of thn^taff of the Yorkville En-
quirer* Misses Edith Grist, Lyda 
Grist and Frances'Grist at borne. 
Two brothfrs, Albert M. Grist, dis-
sociated /with hiny4n'th(fypublica-
tion of The Kmjuirer, and Sam M. 
deist, of. York, also survive, with 
ofTc sister, Mrs. Jessie' Stagg, of 
Gaffney. 
Bargain—Four cakes Palm 
Olive soap at gchlosburtf's for 26 
One year's Subscription td 
McCall Magazine 
O n e Pattern, Free 
Beginning March 1st, we will give with each cash 
purchase of $10.00 and X)ver„one year's subscrip-
tion t o — r v . • / \ 
McoALL MAGAZINES 1 PATTERN, FREE! 
This offer will continue during the montnofMarch.-
This is a good opportunity to get a popular Maga-
zine and Pattern without any cost to you. 
.•Well,' W the old ma 
Hezekiab.Nehemiah, Obai 
r.hr- ,.n-Ohiah—bu 
Lott—One white female hound 
dog, right car white and yellow; 
left ear aQ yellow; yellow spot on 
bacJc..npar root of^ail. Notify T. 
M. Steele, -Rock Hill and get lib-
eral rewanL- ZT. 
For Rent—Store - room on 
Gadsden Street adjoining. C. W. 
Huggins. Apply to J. W. Wylie, 
115 Church Street, Phone 363. Tf 
FOR SALfe—Rhode Island Red 
eggs at |1.00 per doz. D*. W. E. 
Anderson, tf" 
LUMBER for ALL I 
'ROUND PURPOSES' 
Hiada Hooey and Almond 
Cream 39 cents.. Mavis Talcum 
Powder 18 cents. Prophylactic 
tooth brushes 39 cts. at Schlos-
buri's Dept. Store. Tf. ^ RQBT. FRAZER COMFY Wo Have Op.o.d up a new 
and up-to-date pressing 'and tail-
oring shop. Prices right; prompt 
service. Merchant Tailors and 
Cleaners, Up-To-Date ValTors and 
Cloaners, 'Phone 226 «t 8-10. 
13-17. -LQCftL -J PERSONAL 
For Sale-^-Oak dining room 
suite, contains '.one sjaeboard, 
china •closet, oblong table and six 
chairs, will *$U reasonable. Ad-
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Companj 
_lf You Want some ohea>.plant-
ing seed get in touch with. 'The 
Southern Cottort Oil ''Co. Wake 
County and Salisbury, varieties. 
Lost—One pointer female dog, 
dark tan. Answers to tho name 
of 'Nell." Notify J.1 M.-Hastings. 
WATER ANALYSIS. 
Charleston, tf. C,, Mar 10, 1925. 
Sanitary1 Water Analysis, No. 
4267, of Water Received March 
6, 1926, from Chester water 
works. Choker. 
Parts per Million 
Color . . . . . . ^ 16.00 
' Chlorine' lb.OO 
"Free Ammonia 0.07 
Albuminoid Ammonia . .0.00 
Nitrogen .as Nitrites. __0.00. 
.Nitrogen as Nitrates . .0.10 ' 
Total Solids . ' . 78.00' 
Bacterial Analysis. 
Bacterial indications of con-
tamination—Negative. 
Remarks:—Analyses indicate 
water to b« it good qualify and 
free from contamination. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. L. Parker, M. D. 
Money to Loa: proved Goldc*. Dent Corn. *12.76 per bu. W. B. Boyd, Cornwell. 13-
!7." 
RICHBURG HONOR ROLL. 
The following is the Honor Roll 
of the Richburg school - -for the 
month of February: 
1st Grade, highly distinguished. 
—Virginia Martin, Craig Roper, 
iiobert. Cleveland. J 
Distinguished—LflcUe Stroud, 
Frances Dcxtd. 
2nd Grade, highly^ distinguished 
—Julia Reid, Floris' Orr, John B. 
McCrorey, Woodrow Orr. Dls-
tinguished—Margaret Ferguson. 
3rd Grader—Martha'. Barbara 
•Martin. • i ; / • 
4th Grade, highly, distinguished 
Mary Lou Simpson, Dorothy Mizo, 
Cha'rjes Betts Reid. Distinguish-
ed—Wm. Shaw Simpson. L»ur* 
Mac Melton. 
6th Grado,.highly, distinguished. 
—Mary Davis McCrorey, Stewart 
Melton. ' Distinguished—Margar-
et Porter,* Constance Jamison. 
0th Grade, distinguished—Ruby 
Dodds, Roberta Reid.-Ella Jami-
Didn'C Llk.^Loelu of Judge. 
Greenwood Index-Journal 
The lawyers appointed by 
Judge"DeVore to -defend George 
Durham, u I las Ssin Durham, a ne-
gro-who was under indictment on 
a serious-charge, had a haJ^ d time 
convincing him y6St<friay "after-
noon that the besy thing he-co&ld 
do was to plead guilty to another 
charge, the court- having permit-
ted him to plead guilty to assault 
We have never claimed-to be the BIGGEST Bank] 
-the State—but we do state that when 
is considered we'rank with the Best. 
If you have money to deposit you make no mish 
•when you bank with us. 
If you want to borrow rit(Jney we will be glad to 
tend you credit on approved security. " 
Friends of Miss Mary Elder will 
be glad to know that she is very 
much improved alter » weeka' se-
rious Ulneea. 
Meedames. Steele Caldwell, Er-
nest Hamilton, G. A. Hennies, and 
S . H. McFadden spent yesterday 
in Charlotte.ihopphSg. 
.Messrs. Jaek Massebeau and 
- Durward Bowles spent Wednes-
day evening In Rock Hill with 
or stjuid trial on tho other offense, 
conviction .for which .would have 
mi^gt a long sentence. If not the 
death penalty^ 
"I been criss-crossed in court 
once;'*-the negro told his lawyers, 
'and I doti't want to plead guilty 
to nothin.' To toil you de truth";!, 
don't like de looks of dsx judge,' 
nnd he walled his eyes at Jtidge 
DoVore. Durban;, however, was 
finally persuaded to enter the plea 
of guilty-and he accepted a sen-
tonce of one year oil the roads, 
w ith mora- or leas. satisfaction. • 
^ P e o p l e s Nat ional Ban! 
Chester. S.*C. I 
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus ?50,000|j 
We have number of safe deposit boxes tor rentjl 
You hojd the key 
to the box where your vakable papers are. * I 
Every Brltftfc aviator flying 
over Afghanistan^ carries a letter 
sewed into his joat stating that 
if the'bearer-ttreturned unharm-
ed to the British lines, his rescu-
ers wirt receive ten ihous^nd ru-
pees or approximately $S,B00. 
7th Grailer highly' distinguished 
—Margaret -WThiteside, Thomas 
Whiteside. 
High School 
8th Grade—^Louisa Cleveland, 
Dorothy O m 
9th Grade, highly distinguislfed 
,—Lorraine Gale. Di^tingniahatf— 
J. B. McKeown. < , ' 
10th- " Grade, . Distinguished— 
Let Us Fill Your 
Fertilizer Orders 
ting alopg very nicely. , / 
• • M<sa Betty- McLure, of Centi, 
nery, 3 . C., ls visiting her parents, 
J f e .aad Mrs, J. H. McLure. on 
West'End for a few days. 
Mrs. Rhada Wade and little son, 
of Clinton are spending -a few. 
days with . the former's mother, 
Mrs. B. MTSprwt, on. Pinckney 
Street., 
Mrs. Robt HUl, 61 Hamlet, . 1s 
visiting her /filter; Mrs. .T. ,W; 
Barrett, -Oft, Saluda Street- Mrs. 
HOI prior Ijo her. mirrUge, was 
Newest Apparel! 
Just/received ship-
ment of new silk, 







FRESH GARDEN SEED 
We TiaVe {just received a 
big shipment of absolutely 
fresh/uarden Seed. 
You will find both Ferry's 
arid Laridreth at our store. 
Remember! these are ab-
solutely ftesn and the price 
is right, 
Something new to 
show you every 
day. 
n t C E R M«FADDEN 
RELEASED ON F I V E — 
I THOUSAND DOLLAR BOND 
| Coolinoedfrom Fronl.Page 
ock HDl.' We hare o i l child, « 
va, (our years old. 
J Shortly .after. coming to Rock 
:.all t TO elected on the police 
^rce, and assigned M a motorcy-
• fa officer, my -doty being to en-
Mrce.thf traffic lawa. 1 w»scom» 
Missioned in l?24s£y Governor 
.IcLeod as state constable, and 
Bstab)* for the . year IMS.'on 
nuary l l th , 1926. 
On .Friday night, February 
th, the' report came to me that 
new touring, car,-without a 11-. 
DM plate. vMs being driven a-
(uidtown In a very reckless 
inner. I had ridden ' around 
oHng for it and had stopped on 
* comer of Trade . and Main 
reeta. I had gotten; off the ma-
6 " ' " » — ' 
Tunning around ' forty-fWe 
w,. l would iay. The further 
rn Uain street 'he went, the 
«r and more reckless he was 
rfag. The traffi?'waa awful CHEMICAL VALUES 
versus < / 
CjlOP VALufe ' 
W h f l e t h e chemica l ana lys is o f a ferti l izer s h o w s 
t h e percentages_of i ts p>t ic f o o d e l emen t s , i t d o e s 
n o t ind ica te i ts acn taTcrop value-, as it d o c s n o t d is -
close t h e mater ia l s f r o m w h i c h t h e chemica l ele-
m e n t s a re de r ived o r t h e mechan ica l c o n d i n p n o f 
t h e ftrtilUer-"rttfb very i m p o r t a n r fac tors in the 
. c rop v a l u e o f a n y fertilizer. 
"AA, QUALITY" FERTILIZERS 
are scientifically c o m p o u n d e d a n d tire s o b l e n d e d -
as t o f u r n i s h t h e grea tes t c rop p r o d u c i n g values , 
a n d t he i r pe r f ec t mechan ica l c o n d i t i o n in su res 
easy a n d even app l i ca t ion o f t h e p l a n t f o o d . 
T p p r o d u c e t h e largest y ie lds a n d bes t qual i ty 
o f all c r o p s u s e o n l y 
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS '> 
BSST KNOWN TO TOO UNOEI THE 
- FOUBW1NO BRAND NAMES. ~ . 
" A A " . A S H E P O O 
. pocStaQKE / 
• C O E - M A I T I M E R <L,—-
' Manufactured £y 
The American Agricultural 
Chemical Company 
C o l u m b i a Sales D e p a r t m e n t 
P A L M E T T O B U I L D I N G , „ C O L U M B I A . S. C . ' 
OutAfrtcukunlSanrtce Bureau willhelp so lveW'famine problems. 
Send for tKHr Crop Bulbtlaa. Add in* i 92 SUM Sum. BOM on. Mass. 
But It is worry over what can 
be done t<j^aave a bad situation, 
not worry over what .has been 
done in the past that is justifia-
ble. 
• The writer, knew a man who 
worried himself irito^ illness be-
cause he h a / lost ten thousand 
dollars in a stock speculation. 
There waa no possible way thpt-
Simple Way To 
End Night Coughing 
No matter how long you have been 
nigbfe robbing*ro*u^lral'u5^'«fi!n)'» Dd 
ten thousand dollars back.. - ' 
" But the loser was_a man of 
good intelligence, and his services 
were in demand. , j. 
• Had he begun to worry -about 
how to make anothar ten th»u>-
"and • dollars he would ha\y /found 
a mcAjia4o make good his loaa... 
H»fwever>yhis thoughts dwelt 
co/uinually onSUie money that' waa 
gbne, till at las? his illness affect-
ed his mind, an i one day he ended 
his life with I pistol shot—and 
his family, left without ^ penny, 
had to take up' bis worries where 
he had left Jhem off. 
If youth has been wasted. i( 
money haa been foolishly spent, 
no amount of worry- will restore 
NEWS $2 
\But lf h j w s been bad habita 
that have wasted youth, and ex-
travagance tljat has squandered 
theNnoney, w i n y may step in and 
'ilTecfa chang* for the better. 
It would b« folly to tell a sci-
entist, who haa spent years In pre-
paring for a Crucial experiment, 
not to worry while he is waiting 
for the tnyateriop* relation? . to 
take place, Whose result >w01 tell 
'•hjm whether, he has made a tre-
mendous silccess or -a soloesal 
i failure. 
Westiiighouse 
BEVEL-that's th^ thing 
T h e W e s d n g h o u s e I r o n g e t s / . . \ 
t h e w o r k o u t o f t h e w a S \ i \ 
q u i c k l y — i t g e t s u n d e r t h e A , \ 
b u t t o n s a n d d o e s t h e r u f f l e s i l a 
« n d p l e a t s ju*t wonderfully. W 
A "HOLlVtaTE" . Ironing 
B o a r d P a d a n d C o v e r V 
f o r a l i m i t e d t i m e , w i t h a j | | k 
W e s t i n g h o u s e I r o n , " a t t h e 
l o w p r i c e o f $ 4 . 7 5 . | | | " 
O r d e r T O D A Y , " t h e s u p p l y 
i s l i m i t e d . B M 
n a play or a 'book he hajr w 
en, not to worry. There ii 
b-ay out of worry for him. ( 
DO YOU BELIEVE IN SUP-
PORTING HOME INDUSTRIES? 
SOUTHERN 
PUBLIC 
UTE^IESCO; 
